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.· : The City Council must fint vot~ some cumnt liquO!' licmsc holden .• '. , · pic City Council '1'01_C1 on ordl. lo amend. or ttmO\"C the c:ip on the .~ by some dt!um," Hoffner ~te '. nanca ~ ralsc'or_Jowcr:aps on Ii- . .
cityi nwnbtt of Cws C liquor u~ · .ln themmiorandW1L , ·. · .' · ·' . ; 'quorllcensesand the UquorConti-ol
• Local grocery store rcprescnt.1• ccruc:' - · licenses fO! the sale. or •' .• John' i.un..-. c:urri:iit i~anhci- of .. ' Commission. which. cnru1sU oC the
W'llh the rcle\sc of cnrollment
tlvcsAidcwtommiirert:idytobuy padcagcdliquortobcconswnedolf thedty'al.lquorAdvisoryBo.lrd~d ,'lm)uanda!ICitr.Coundlmcmbm.
numbers a wttk !IW3)' and the unlm'·
sityon!ycightstudcntJ.!hyofmatchlrg
liquor from their outkts - they just· the vendors premises ~ before ft">" · ,dty coun~'. ~ 1987•~5! ~:•·.. votes on whdho- lo appro-,-e requests .
need to pmuadethe Oty Council to my stores can sell beer or wine. , , .. another r:eason the c:ip. was csub-• for Ji,;crues. •
·
the spring 2009 mark. Owiccllor 5.1m
let thcmsdl IL ·
. .
. . The city first adopted cap ~n-. lishcdwasan~ortbyth_e_un!vm!tY:
Section 2-4·9 of the Ciubnnd.ile
GolJmm Aid he W:IS still confider.".
: · Carbmd.11c rtWkn' Sduub. Cius C Uccnscs In 1990, after then andcityintheearly 1990slocontrol RcvlscdCodeprohlbltssaler.fkp>r
& the Wttk ,.,-mt on. however, ·
· ~NcighborhoodCo-q,Gr.Y.cy Oty Managu Ste\~. Hoffner sent . localHallowmipartics. --:: ·: '. •. ~; ·· ~n anygroo:rystottunlcss the store
GolJmm wd the numbers started
and Arnold's Market
to cnllec· a memorandum lei the mayor and . : C.: -it s-.artal cut with capping ~. :hullds a ,>artition and ·c.Kb area 1w
tdling a difTcrmt story.
' thTly pctitlm the coondl lo allow gro- Oty Coun:il entitled "l.lquodtd.li: ' ' b.us, (inJ)ihat'presented soinc oth- a ~ e entrance L'ld sq,aratc
Students dropped out before
my stotts to sdl beer and wine-the . ed Issues: a f-recdom oflnfonnatlon· . er problciru.• Mllls said. ~ s what chtdout facility."
.
they had ll> pay full tuition. a bte
' two Itani most licqucntly ~ Act ~ ~-ed. I. I'; '
: gcncnted the whole thing; was lW-:
ru.-gc Goldman opc:cted ncm hapby their customm, Schnuoo Gen=) , · · "l.lmitblg the number of licenses, . lowccn. lt:mm'l trying lo hold (the .
pmcd ar.d the univasity cnrollmmt
M.m.,ga-T<m Ealdn53id. .
1w been 'suggested and urgi-d by,' Uccnscs) loceruinpcop!c.• ·: , · . Pim•~.. LIQUOR 12: ..
dropped another t2 percent. coming
~-~,;...J .:
'
._.;.,~
~
~
up 231 students short of spring 2009,
Goldman5.lkl .·
.
city
Ollid.11 numbers provided by ·
Goldmm \\~n~ Wtf'C dilTcrint
froml.ii'c:-numbm that showed a 1.3.
percent dccn-asc and loss of2SS SIU· ,
daitJ the univmlty rdcascd 1,1onday,
Goldm.n gk! he: should h.n'-•
known better th.m to pmlict an in•
a= In enrollment for the spring
. ).;,;.;__7-~'·~~};:~- _, ·
. scmcstcr, but the univmity m~ al\O
noc ~ up horc .u 1t trlcs 10 mmc
, ·- /),,.' -,-:,· .....,... -. h- ... -. • . •.· . _, . ·_· ·J.· .
~
:= ~
. the declining cnroUment.
. . , have 1o hdia-e. lfl don't bdic:ve,
"-ho ,.,;m We've ~ the lntcn'tnllons .
In pbce lo do 1t,· Goldman said. "\'{i:J !
WC make it? 1 lir.-e 110 idea. )Ul Mondlywasadnkt.1onJ.1yformcb«ause.
I rcally apccted wc would go up.•

JEFF ENGELHARDT:·
Dally Egyptian

· NICK JOHNSON . .
Daily Egyptian . . .
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:•tr. . ··. :9/.18/~_990 The of ,·. . . _
., .. ,.
U:,.~-- _JJi~ .. · ·c~~bopdale esta?lishes a ... •
"'.-:·· :,.-:-.. t~/·~~ ;:r,~ :~ ·:~.:.:·~-~·:, ··-~.:-~:~ :i ··· ,, :Jr, : .-_·· cap on Class·£ liquor
·t1 · . f i:,
licer,s~s; setting it a~ eight
· t:i'. ;~·;

:;_..~--~--~:ft·

in accordance ~ith the
:numb:erof applica~le .-. ..
,,: ,~-~~_::--~-~-~</,-store~ ~p~n f~r b_us~nes~ .
att e time.· . . · ..

=;~~.~. ··_. ·~~ :·~~~;

Goldm.,n i3ld It ls bnporbnl to re-

member the l~hei&Dunt bmly
a snapshot of a slrigle day and change
·can happen .u the scmcstcr progresses.
The sn.,pmt ~ . sl-AJW:d
promlslr,a nuinbm fur three o( the
four cmscs at sruc as the freshman.
sophomore and junior dll-scs lud retention rates ofmon: th.ui 90pcnxnt. ·
It wu the scnxir class the r.tlscd
concan among adminlstr.iton.

The retention rate · for ~
• ame in al 70 pcrcmiand.Goldman
and De.In. of Studcnu Pctcr Gltau ,
said .the unlvenlty needs to Jo more.

· to~~-studcni..,

.:· •~ ~ ;_

· Sm-Ices such ~.· th~·s1ng)e Par- ·
enl Prognm,' Salukl :_Cues and .
Veteran Services have b«n lniplc,;
mcnted to olTci iupport for strug-

•i

~sre:~~~~u~~!t~~~~~financWtroublc.

..

-

'Gitausald~ysenlorst~cnts

-~to':!:f=efC:::

!:~,t.~c1rst::u::.:~!~~:·'.
-•,

.... '6

forass1suncc.tobuytcxtboob.but·~
he said the uruvenity can only Iic1p ·,
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J1JJ~/~910 The_Ci~ <;9uric!I ~ : ~ : ~ ~-.-'
votes to raise the cap on Class. l,i.., . -~
.
- . ~. '.'. \ ·1·~:·
.
c,liq~~~lic~hse~·backtoeig~~
>
to grant Zach and_Tiffany. ;,::":_:, .· 11~~! ._,_ · ,,._ ·
Short
a licenseFdfor: their Blue
·•r ~.~~,.:-;;:;.f·:;: ·:.: ·.; ..~f · _,.: ··:·:,.> ·,;· -.
• h •.
s"' • •• -~ "!:,,\, \\_ _,._~ \'J :...1"'.•;~ :~;. 1 ~ ~J. fv
~ f/ .
• .F,s ~1q_uo~~~ .. Cigars store..
.,·:'i~~~<.. ~ _:.~~~:!F·: ··• ..,t·· _· ;,:<·-~~--:'
near Reed Station Road.
. . . . ~;:;;;;~=-~~f·. . · ..
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ENROLLME~(: . ;'~ :,

>~.

~-:{f~_jl~c univnll~}l,~

put

-~·we
~~,m~/$200 ~illion
qttr In filWldal ald;but that's .not .,:,iwd.-'.Accordinit t:: university. re•
;~ "· :'The: lwdcsf· t~lrig ~s when.!.--. c_n~':'gh.• Ci!?ldm!1fl
:~nK'the pew !l~lng ~ al
micho.l.harri,Coountryf"inonciol.com
· don't have a solution and•~"l;a · venltJcs
to face unccrWnt}''.: SIU Edw.inimlle grew from 23 Stu•
:;iJ :,:;>:1''.7,:.::..;(::(:;-~0ll_'!~':,\,"\':K?i-'.'.-•if~i\,~, •·: ,~t~m!,,I_OJ!'~~ ~;~·:-oi"~; ..
'11(s~t{fun~•·.::~~io.~ lnaone:ye.u-lJ7:UL . . ,-c1cqcil'a.tltldµ.i,~-~~•UwlrdJMi.;.OP.J.;er,pt~.~ sald.,•We'.n«d1otili-•hard look;.~lng'.-andworltthiough IL Because V•;;. •Tough dcdslons w!Ufuvc to.
YH,htl~ . . _ ;
.
.
.
. :
? 'aiho'w'wi:'opm1C: \Vccan't'lcftlit' iiivc.toa~lt.~~g~~~~dc,
-.,.:.=_..s
.,'I;;
opa-,eneclcr':.,.. student fffi the negative lrnp~ctthe ll!d done "-cU~d we didn't.• · .·· ~un1vns11y: Goldman said.'- "Stu1------+--+-tf-+-+--+-t-t-+--+--t
•
university b feeling from the state.•.· · ·· WhUe_ ~. dccl~e In spring m--_· dmts 1till·tell me th~ I~ I~ !:_ere ·
111
• , ~ Tbt :-t r . , .. ~l~an '!1~ Jh~~~ h;ir~:"?~~t ~ .a _dlsappo~cnt for · and there, ls still that Ceding ::-1 sec
1---=----+--+-t--+-+--+--+-t-+-,-1'
:also~clisaisstorulbouta~tm•} qc>tdmin -~ ~ l?5f~~~~·;-.~~ ~'.'. It. and-~_,wou!d ~:o~r--~pl~ to
hqn0nul
.
book rental program to hdp. and .~d he h.u nolgivco up hope (or: fcd.that,cvcn th~gh we havc·our
hopes to ':31' student fee lnaciscs 'thefutureand~thencxtchan- ',.'problems.• .. "' .
.,,..,
.:
, "' , " - . n.,;"' tn
tN~•~.,
r at3.Spmcntorlcss.1bcuillvmity.~cdlor, Rita~ f ~ on de-.. ,,. ~-.. ,. ~- ·'..''.· • -::,. _:_ .. , . ·::_-_.
11 1
DoJQ1Nlhlan___,.lo,_CMalarpo1110111t.--jdn!lld•Hm;hen?
will also ~ttd to continue-biking --~oplngncwprosn;ns- . :;
• JtjfEn~nh~bermdml~
A. v.. ,-.-~;,;...;,.~.;....___,-_,;~ 111 __;;,
~ ~th stat~-Ll~ t o - ~ ~ - ., ::· N~Pf\"SJ;'":5-•~~ln the.' ·'
Jm&d~~ or ·;·; ~-t
.,.,.icn: ... ,.,.-~·•... ,, :•
, ·-·" ·· i
,_
• • ·,
.studentsgcttheaidtJ:icyn~ .· ·,~. :'.mcdicilfidd,i:ouldprovldcabrlght
536-"lltxt.254. ·••,
t!!;~~~..W-dliilwi<.;.W...U...U..i;;:...:.....~;;.:~'.·•-·,;;.•-·~:.:'·.i.·:.i.i.'7",.:-•~,·--...
>;l;;'':.."•;;a·•

·;1,,··
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Mills.s»Jsruch.u·daltwiththe
.: ·Kroger spo1cani:m Tom
Thcrdi morc:0 tlwi cnougtdiquor ··.'rcpubllon oC being 'a "pJ.rty schoor ·
~ allowing the cum~ Cm>on~. stores to support Caroond.llo popu· fur Its mtlrc existence and it lhouldn't
dilc. loc.ulon to sdl bctt and wine btlon. and ~ -additkinal, stores . be a rcuon for the city lo put a cip on
l;:;:;;;:;:::::;:;;;:;::~:;;::;;;::::;:;;::;:;:;t - would.be.a greater.~ io woulddrmthec:ost~ii.~is:srnmn · liquorlictmcs.
.
'sJ,oppcn.
,.·.
-s:ild.. .
•
-ilutjustam.ucs~wcstillNYC,
· rorm.mypcoplcwlncispart.oCthe
.-You just don't need booze 1o get 1o cbl with that 1l1CSC ib)-s:'. t.lills
· mctl~andthcyrcally®-likctopkk so chcp that )\JU M'C people getting said. •Evayschool thinks(it's)aputy
outthew1ncandlood1~hesakl comp1ctc1ymashcdons1:hesakL _ school·
-.
. .
nwouldaho generate more bx rev~ , ~. · CoundJman _Lance J.x:lc .mi he '. Granting more liquor li.:cnses and
· cnuc for the d.'y. Mruurk said.·
' · doesn't support aps In any part of the · tstabmhing more pbca for midcnts
,·· C . ~ might havi: a·rcputa• local economy and supports di1cm- lo go could actwlly help t h e ~
tJon u a •s1n city," but it's harder to buy. _ slon of the Class C liaruc cip on the cnrollmcnt crim,.1,.lills said.
alco.'d ln Cubondalc.than just about · cvundl. ··
·
•Ifanything. )'OU can m.uc an argu•
any C>lha town In southern Illinois, , . ''Wedon'tlu-,-capsonvldcostorcs mcnt(that)lf_thcrcimoreofthenlght·
E.1ldn said.
•
_.
. a- supcmwkcts. We don't ha\-c caps on life. If theres ... more things for people
The sbfi' of the Ndghborhood Co- pma pl.ux:s. l ~ that alcohol i.s ., .10 do. whether its here or somq,Lio:
, op Grocery store h.u dcddcd to m.uc °'. a rcguLw=I product but 1think it would ·· cbc - .students have lo M"C some·Its pmcnce known lo the Oty Cound1 5a\'C the cooununily, crcale compctl· pbcc lo go for a sod.11 life.• he said.
when discussions of liquor licalSCS an: lion and m.uc those that do M'C Ii- ;
.
on.the agcnd.-.. according to P.tlc. the amcsmoreaccounbblc."J.x:lcsaid.
Nick Johnson am be rmdi(d Ul
stores customer aavlcc ~ .
".'\Xe need alot more pcoplc down• nldcj39@si11 or
. ,.Cazbondalc ,:,Ct)-,. Councilman , .town"""m.llnly5tudcnts-:anJwcnttd.
. .' 536-3311 at.2~. · .·
Studont Center Auditorium

Mdjurk. · '
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Running Time: 101 minutes
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DEREK ROBBINS
Dally Egyptian

·.• CryJtal Fuchne Jw no· memory.
• ofJune and July 2009 _-during that
time she WU In a coma at SL Louis
. Un!VttSlty Hosplul.
Fuchnc was hm>lml In a ar acd· ·
dent l.fay 24 In her hometown while ·
acting as a deslgmtrd drivu for a
S:OOP or frlcrnh,. The acddcnt ~
to the~ of four people. lhttc of
whom wac riding with Fuchnc. who
was hospitallzcd. .
.
This scmcsttr · Fuchne, a senior
from New Baden. studying athlc:tlc
training. 1w murnrd to SIU and is .
attcnJing an athlc:t.ic tralnlng dus .
onceawcdc.

•rm happy to be able io attend
class again;' Fuehne said. •11 f«ls.
good to be back at SIU:'
lhe Journey back to college life
has bun a long one. she said. After
her accident, she ms In a coma for
two months..
91hey have pictures of me from
that period;' Fuehne said. •1 was
wide awake, but I don't remember
it al all"
While Fuehne h.u no memory of
the two monlhs after the accident,
~e also h:is no memory of ,vh.tt
happcnro the month before the accl•
dent. She sald what she knows about
that time period Is only what other
people have told her.
After coming out of the coma,
Fuehne had no right field of vi•
.
•
JESS VERMEULEN f DAILY EGYPTIAN
slon, was unable 10 move th e Crystal Fuehna. a senior from New Baden studying athletic training, Is assisted by Eric Manzano, left. and Terry Kuhnert during a seulon
mus.:les In the lower portion of of physlcal therapy Tuesday at the Carbondale Center for Comprehensive Services. Fuehne was Involved In a two-car accident May 24 and
·. ··: : · .• >··~:'-· .
.~~r~o;J::=rsw:iu::~:~i'rii/::~- has been M,!rklng ~ltt, physl~I ~~~plSfS r.'8.~Yf ~!'Id ~~~~11 slnca August.:: ''. ·· ~- • . . ·, : • ·. ___ --· ."

i1

worhd ~ili

ne would make It, she said.
Fuchnc had a tracheotomy In Jui:/ sha~:;;lgns of lmp~~t. re- · ·\Vinhltt.
Crystal·· h~ the t ~ was doing. Th~· I saw
·The doctors said I was a min• to help rdiCYC problems with her ally kttps her going. I lhlnk.•
Fuchne In the iprlng 2009 semester,' some of her wit com~ back. We have
clc;' she said. •rve had roughly four bttathlng.but ltw.u mnomiln July.
Donna· Fuchne _said she re- as Fuchne was the volleyball team's thesamcpmonallty.'Wc like to Joke
brain surgeries since the accident Fuchne said she wu able to hold her , tun:cd to work at Scott Air For,e athletic trainer. Winkder said Fuch• a loL It was amazing to sec her back
The' doctors said they haven't' seen fintlongcomusallonln Dccanbcr: .. ·Bue Tuesday for the fint time nc'.shcartwasan ln.splratlon to her. . to that polnL• · .
ail)1hlng like it. so they Just tried
Fuchne still .has no right field : _since th~. accident·.. .- , ,•. . .
it Just~ to the~ ofperson
Crysul • Fuchnei,n(!W . attends
dilfcrint ihings. Surprisingly, they of vision. She uses a computer that ··:-"What we have at work ls donat~ · Crystal Is that she~ able to Improve physical therapy In Hlgh)md, · A
worked. They didn't think I would · helps her with qc cxcrc1scs and aJ. . rd leave, so the people in sny office _as much as she tw,• Wlnkdcr said. · Web · site has been! established at
cvcrtalkagatn.•
lows her to sec objects that would . _donated their leave to me;'
"Evcrytimclwooldscehcr,shcfflJUld http://crystalsjourncy.shuttcrfly.
Through
or physical therapy, not normally be In her fidd orvision.· Fuchne said. ·1 am so lucky to have have made lmprovcncnts
It just com by htt family,~ allows Crys•
occupatlorw therapy and sp«eh
Fuchni:'s mother; Donna Fueh• : been able to rpcnd time with. my madcmyheartfedsogooa! :
-tafs progress to be tracktd. The:
Crystal Fuchne's lmprovcmcnt Web site has had 250,000 hits since
tninlng; Fuchne has improved a lot nc. said her daughter's recovery has daughter. !fl would have had to be at
since the accident, she said.
been amazlng. - · ·
· ·
work every day, I wouldn't have bccri became apparent to Wlnkclcr dur-. It bunched.
•rm able to wal1c around the
"She has taught me so mu~ It able to focus and do a ~ Job. Pco-_ 1!1S a visit lri December.".';·
,
house .now;' she said, adding that makes me look at life differently;' :. pie are amazing and ~re very lucky., .. : 1 •Before _th."- conversation with . Dmk Robbins can be rradtcd at
sheonlyuscshttwhcclchalrwhci'-i Donna Fuchne said. "She makes tohavcbccnsupportedlikethls."-. . w· was ldnd- l,f brlcC Wmkder .• :
·drobbins@shuduor
outside her home.
goals forcvcryWttkan~she~wa~ . snr ~11cyball coach Bra1da· said.·"She_~ asJc
things like ·. · .. · • 536-3311 at.272.
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In April when studmt govmunmt
. .
• dcctions takcpw:c. • ,. . · - . .
I have
pwis to run for
1
; ; :~ Tu~·rcccnt wige
for··
Undcrgrad~tcStuden~ Govem·~• c.fficm In Undcrgradu- mcntpositlonrno:notatthbtlme,"
ate Student Govcrnmcni bu left its Loftus u1d. "And if i do have those
members p.,lntlng. fingm at
lntmtlons, then I
make those
· other. .
. .. ; . · · . '
. : lnlmllons dear:'
, Scnaton a ~ . ~ - am~d- · Rcgardlessofthccont.rovcny,KI• ·
ment at their Jan. 26 meeting th;1t waLa said he wants students to know
.will Increase 'al) of its b:ccutJve of• that their recs will not Increase bcpay in the summer and fall
cause of the amcnwnenL The office
Tub ~er, the president will has offset those Increases by rcducbc paid $4,000 a semester· l~tcad Ing costs lntcnwly, he said.
·
The money for the w.igcs comes
. of $1,800; the vice pmidcnt $3,000
~cad of $1,600; and in. the fall out the student activity fees. which
ID~E'.;;:;5;~~~0 :-::::~~~~~~¼~rm;s~;:J · the chief of st.iff Sl.200 lnitcad of the senate J.as full control of dissi,600; and the executive assistant. pcnslng,.
$1,500hutcadof$800. ,
_
. Loftw said he dr.ifted a letter
The: Increases were originally ex• . that he conslJercd submitting to
pcctcd to take effect thb scmcster, ✓ the DAILY F.oTmAN. He said he
but USG President Prlcil!ano Fil• distributed one copy to a student
bl;m said he decided to put a limit and only dlscussc:<'. the letter with
on that Increase until summer· afte! other students to get their reactions
receiving many compWnts from ~n whether it should be printed.
· students.
· The letter reached the cxccuth-c
For th~ rest of this scmest~. the officers.·
pn:sldent will be paid $2,800; the
1he letter states. •pr1ciliano Favice p=ldcnt $2,600; the chief of blan Increased his position"s salsta.ff $2,100; and th'e executive as- ary to $12,000 per ytar .md lefi.you
slstan( SI ,.JOO, Fabian said.
·
paying the biU:
• Fabian said he and other execJhc: executives said_ they w.int
utlvcs were surprised when Dave students to understand that even
Loftus, chairman of the· Internal though they proposed the amend•
Affairs Committee, spoke out ment lo the senate, they do not have
against the amendment at the: Jan. the power lo pass It, especially the
26 meeting.
prcsidcnL Only the senate cm, and
Loftw presented _the Idea for did, pass the: amendment
: a wage Increase Lut semester and
. Loftus 131d he chose not to sub•
:- ,mr..r.t -~~ ~-. •~t..·\,a,~nwn,•i°!sl-.tA~ J·r- 4U*·~-14'~--~~~~ s..uilffiffiffirtfil ,_:'1tffli1Ditfflm'.S~;
· supported It, said John Kiwala. ex• · . mh the letter bccaUK he w.u pu·
J:alN.l\...,,.,, I•·.-. : ..:; ~w.CL.-1t7t.;•~:;:;4(1.tW.~f;;':';f~t;(;:;'.cJ7S:~
:;:
·/,
...•.•
~
.•
)
ccutlvc assistant
slonatc ~hen he wrote IL He was
-~ ,-s.~ 1•1 -a , •• ,: w.Clofflyt,.~ -.~:, ,:411 '\'i;Ol\...,•.::·m.\·,:,01w,c.u.s- •.·• ,_~,:,; t1os. lw.-ii11,,"\;:. •·:
•He brought up the idea to. w also writing the letter for the con•
.· about ·presenting a bill to Increase ccrned students. ii~ ;:id. .
the stipend wages.• Klwala said. .
•1 wrote what I fdt; I wroi.: my
-We were all sitting there dumb- . conccr.i:,~ he said.
.
Klwah• said he wckom~ the stu•
. founded because the person who ·
told w about this (idea) and •the dent invoh"!lllent, but that students
person who propqsed thb to us Is should be this Involved In their uni•
completely changing his mln!1,•
vcrsity all the time. Students should
Loftus said he did 'not propose look past what they believe arc
.the Idea for an amendment to In- negatives and think about the good
crease w.igcs but was Instead p:e• things .the studmt government h.u
· scntcd with the idCil from the ex• done on ampus, he said. . .•
~)Ulcurid;c. ;•. i -~·: '.~'.'.
v'
·n'r••o·-,~;;;..~i-icl'vpfllll mtain:'ftb fsi-..
ecutlvc st.iff. The executives could
Last semester, the scn.1tors and
~-~~
'.">.,
.~,,-~_,!!;i;:/:AddmsesSubJttffoc~:.:-"~
argue he was In consideration of an oiliccn put In worL for getting the
amcndmeni, but he never told them • MAP grani b.tck and _cancrl!t,I one
he supported It, he said.
of their events tlw put $12,000 back
"This was politlul spin:' LoAUJ Into fundJ.rig for Registered Student
S:dd. ihey said they · nude an Organizations. Klwala said.
argument that I was ln favor of an
"There's a lot that you luve to
amendment that I bad never seen.• · · do and I want to nuke sure that
Fabian said Loftus did sec the the st1.1dcnts
arc:
of that;'
.. proposed numbers for the wages In Fabian said. "They do have a voice
October bca'.ue the accutlve offi• through us, we do speak for them
ccrs wanted hb orlnlon before the and WC want to rmkc sure that fu.
amendmmt was drafted.
lure officm Just focus cin USG and
It's possible that Loftus Is•w~g don't worry abc-, .t finding other
some ·sort of "poison pm- tactic. .jc.bs.• ·
· ,
Klwala said. The tactic Is used when
Students arc· encouraged to
polltldms support soincthlng that come to the next mcctlng at 6 p.m.
they know will bring controversy · Tucsd.1y in the Student Health Ccnand later. disagree with It In an ter Auditorium.
·
attempt to nuke· them look good.
Erl11 Holamtb can be readw at
Klwala said.:.
;
He said Loftw might want to
tttrin9@f{u.tdu or
try to run for an accutlve position
.·. 536-3311 at. 255.
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Admitting y~u have·'.a problem i~ th_e"first
~tep: ·.
. . .
~

'·"•"

Ignoring something doesn't make
ilgoaw.JY,
1his is a lcs.~n most of us lwn
m dcment.uy school ,\rp.u-rntl)· aJ.
ministrators at this unhnsity nw.scJ
thatl=n.
.'
Adminbtrators Wrtt ~tructcd
not lo comment on oflicW enroll•
ment numbers 11.uting 1hundJy.
1he unhnsity diJ not release the
infonnation until 4:25 p.m. Monmy, fJVC minutes bcfOfC the dose of
business. In addition, the unhnsity
5J'Okrsman said no one would comment ~nJ the press rde:ise'.
Scmttrics for Vi..-ioru Valle. assutmt \ice chanccllor of mrollmcnt
~ t , and P.usy RqnoJds,
director of unJcgraduatc admmiom.
ddmcd comment to the ch.-mccllor's
olfice Thursd.iy. Morxby and Tucsdly. 1hc enrollment problem at SIUC
aJTcru the entire rommunity - students. ficulty, nny nnrlo,tt on Cll'll·
pu, and C\'a}' citizrn In CatborKWc.
We all dcsm~ to mow the truth.
PrcsiJcnt Glenn P0!lwJ w.u quot·
cd as 5.1)ing communJation \>oold be
J'ilrul to the suco:ss of the u."lhusity••
1hc DAtLT EGT1'nAN agrrcs, but is

.

-·

3 little ski.·vtlcll ~~ th~ follow:through.., ,:
'he enrollmentproblem at
the entire
'lhc enrollment problem has many: ' ·
•
·
·
·· ·
contribU1= 1hc stales f1na11cW crisis, ,
community,.:..... students, faculty, evet}' employee on
the dc:!~~g condition of many : . campus and
In Carbondale. We all deserve to
buildings Oil campus and, a poor M· .fmOWthttnJth.
.
tioml economy~ factors the IIDO"Cf· .
sitycan,JoanythingabouL
transfcrsnxknt · ·
same~ the state is at lt:1 absolute
But there arc things we can aiuirol
Administrators should not mak Y.'Orse tin.ind.lily.
Oncofthe~glvmforthedc-· it easy for prospccth,: students lo · · . Ciranted, SIUC's rctcnllon prob-:
motion ofWaltcr Wmdkr in 2006 was •
SIUC of( thdr list of potcntW lc:ms coulJ not ha\~ aimc at a worse
a bdc ofcnmmunicatlon. But Wmdkr .... schools. People are looking for any ,~ 1hc unlvenity is hardy gd1init
brought stability to ooe oE lhc ~ to
~c~dediion-m:iklris .. . by. using tuition to hdp pay forsalaries .
sitys top posltiom. arid he thought for.· · process easier. .
.
, . · in February and then it will depend on
himsd£ Weha\'m'tsccnmuchoftlut
And~ the unh-crsityis hiding thesWc;whk:1owcsmorclh.1Jl$IOO
since his rcmov;il
bdtlnJ dosed doon.
..
. ; million, lo get through tht' semester.
A bck of communla1lon rn..--y be
·Posh.1rd rccms lo be at a los,,, and·.
. Students keep lming. and they
the r=n admlnistr.iton did not sec b putting all his filth In the lncmlling · are going to keep leaving If the state
data from l'd1 Institute rcport_olfcr- chancd1or.RitaChcng. .
doesn't end this.
.
Ing solutions for rctmtion probkms at . '. ·: · Chmg. .who Is currently the
Too fc:w students W:1111 to come
SIUC until rccmtly, am lhr.igh the'.~
and \ice chancdlor for Aca~ - ~ Too many students
w.mt lo
univmity participated In the study a~ Jcmlc Affairs at the University or stay here.
fcwycanago. : · ·. ·
' WISCOnsln•Mil~uke.willbcginhr
\Vhilc the st.tc must~ the IiIn D«cmbcr.Poshardsaidthennl•· Julio June I.. .
runcblcmu:111spa.stllmcf'crtheunl·
vmitymayha\-cnoothcroptionbutto · Oicng 5.11d tier two rmln focwcs vmityiotakeowncnhlpofthemroll· ;
dose In M.ud1 unless the state comes will be enrollment and l'tS(':IM and mmt problem. Progr..ms such as the
. throug.\w!thmooc:yilowcsSIU
shchashcrwwkadoutfurha: '·
Fint•YQI' Expcrimcc arc a 5brt. but ..
,\Vhilc this sutcmmt may ba-.-c" . " Not only docs SIUC 113\,: appnm· . ~ ~ pmlictlom followc1t'
- been Intended as a W;lJ1ljng to kgisb= '.' niatdy 3.000 students Jes,, than Cwt·
oniybrttdscynldsni. · · -::. •: -~;
ton, it 5all a ililturHn~ .lllCSl3£C to
Sam Goldmans p>.11 of 22,soo; ·. · And thel.ut thingSlUC needs bto·. :· --~ ·: ;~
~~ srudcnts an4 any i'(ltmtlal but we ha\,: 3.(XXJ 5!udcn1s less at the . gh~ ~
~-to ~:C,~~ ... ,;-.. _" _
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Fclcuitysenitt?Pre]?af¢~t~r..:·t()t1gh:I§irll.~sten,
RYAN VOYLES •

. : ii~c1gettop .c~llC~tri hCadihgliiifo~Piihg\~~•t:difi

· · Daily Egyptian •
.
.
.
,
.
•
'
.
·
·
.
· ·
. · would noc lu\-c to fxe the high prkcs ··
The f.1cuhy
hc3'Js Into tbc · In ttgular lrubJlmcnu when ""C nttd , said lhc act lnwailing lq;isl1tim. and '
"We hr,,: to try t o ~ WU way tJut comewithpurclwlngartJdcs. ·f. >. •
sp_ringscmcstcrwitl1thesame'conam them.• ~ , ·· .
. .
, thechancaofitp.mingraton~ tofundthlsimport.mlp-ojccr.•shes:iJd.,, ThcscmteYliD~bcginplumlng'
C\"Cr)l>lle else has iround campus · · .Mur~ scamryfurthe f.M:. PatQuinn'uhouldm
.
,
Another propos;iJ. which will~-· for dectlons ·m 'Apri!.,with nomln.t·
the budget.
.
. uhy Scn.,tc, said tne ma!ri ainam • The budi,:t will not be the lone IQ- : pear before the SCNte_Tuc:sd.Jy. ls to be- tlons beginning In M.u-di: i
•
·,f..lculty Scmtc • Pmklcnt. P!:!.lip.• ~ Into thls _sancsla Is f.adngthe .• ru,furthesawthisscmcstcrthough. :;- gin allowing a minor I n ~ '., · HoW1.e S3ld he ~has notd«kW;,
Howze said the~ would be the ::unknown problem,. '.' '.-':
Among the !tam to be discussed whlchLainbaldthescmtewouldwcc lfhc:wilhunfur~• 1 ;, •
due{ tonem1 as the same ricmvmcs · ·
-..\'c aMJ1 h.n-c to looldor the ' through the l{lririg Is the pming or on In Its mccting.' .• ,.: ; ., , : .
. . · , h,n,i pccple running up.to me all
foi-thc;Jint tlmcthls scmcst~at 1p.m. · · ~cd,-Lamb s . i k l ~ In: addltiona1 funding fur the Saluld First
,The Open Aaas'Progriun is st:D < the~ Idling me to do It ag:In.". he i
Tutsd.Jy ·1n ~ ·Kaskiikb;• Missouri . this fiiwld.1J crlsis. We•~· aJw.iys hca1<', Yett program. which focuses on Jint. waiting-a. rcsclutlon. frcm the 1grmt'· gJd, laughing. "My laugh will be the·.'
R~~l(~theStudcnt~Cf: ...•~·.;.. lngabout!L"; -~,, . o- .... • · ,
student; In hopes of rcblning - round) bcfure a proposal can aimc only.tnSWCrlgl\~rtghlnow!' • :·;
: ~We are riding the wave. Jiu· cv-' -.. - ,The scnate has been blldng with lo-· ; them throughout their cduatloml a- • In £root or the scnatt. The program.
· · :,:
ct)-body ~ ofbudi,:t ~ - : ; ·
~Howzesaid.
, throughtnfund.1.YIQIJdallowpmws
·- R)wi VO)ksatnbt~at
Howie said.. -We hn-c a as11 ·flow .- · money In 'the
manner John A.' • ' Lamb aid funding the project Is and artldcs lo be (llCll and free fur all
n'O)~tdi, or' ( . '

Scmlc

:,,< · ··

year

c:allq;isl.itonto~awqtoooc:row :
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bdicve we arc benefiting ln Illinois,
ccrta1nly ln the Dcmocntlc party,
· ·· .~:; ,: · •··
by having fighting.•
mtlc sbte would be.another blow:''.
CHIC AGO ·~;"Inc·: primuy ·
On. the Republlan side. Sm. , to 9bama, already stinging from the
clmion tlut was ~tel to bunch Bill Brady ltd by ju.st a few hundred . Rtpublian victory In a >.bmchusctts a polltlcal lwtle fu President Barack ·. wtcs over Sen. Kirk Dillard. Dillvd •· sped.11 dcctlon for F.dward Kmncdy's
Obanu's home state jnstc~ left sa.id a victory by Brady.. downstate . ~ Senatueat.
l
Democrats and ~lkans sqwb- conservative with little support ln
Toe Senate prim.try produced no
bllng amongst themsdvcs Wedncs- the Chicago area, would hurt the surprises. Sbtc Treasurer, Alai GI•:·
d.ty <mr governor•~ n~ that were GO P's chances· of reclaiming the .• annoullas, an Obama friend and for-'•: . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
vir1uallyllcd. ~;·. :'.~;.
governor'soffice..
. IT.ci~a.ptuttdthcI>cmocntic
· Gov. P.at Qulnn dahntd victory
•if he's the nominee. he'll have · nominatlon. F~tmn ·. U.S. ·Rep..•
I~ the Oanocriitlc:: pilimry over a much, much m,;,re difficult time Mark Kirk was the Republican pick.
C~mptroller .~)i~ despite than me bntlng Pat Q~nn:.Dll•:
For governor, It wu a difTcrmt ·
a margin of-lcu~tlwi:J percent. bro said Wtdncsd.ty at a Republl• story.
1hough Obani°a.allid Quinn to of• · can •un1ty9 brnkf.a.st. ..
..
One or both of the races could ·
fer hls congratilbtloris; Hynes 1w..
Illinois
hope to ~ • ·wind up 'solng 'to). rccount.)W=i: ~
refused to conctdc.-· • .' _
. lure the. governor's post
wdJ as· nols law doesn't require recount! ln .'
·•It's tlme:·ro~~mu _i.~c fighting.• Ob.1misformcrScn.aleSC3tbyc,;ploit~ ·.- doscraccs,sothecandliutcswould ·._
Quinn sa.ld as he.'_th.urud voters Ing Dcmocratlc turmoil and scandal_ have to decide whether to request '.
at a· c:hlcago)nin •~tlon. •r Jon't ~ the ~ ~- OUS;1Cf ~f _~~e. and COVCJ' ~e c?s~.
·
CHRISTOPHERWIW
TheAssoclatedljess-, ,

Republlcms

as

.. Yoit"re · : , _,.,_ .. ·. -

. · -·-

-

.

· ~mar(;;:-p~dulful;.-a~~ lalenl,/d.:.
6ut Ht?w· p·~ Yc;,Lt{~qk:o~- e.aP.er?.

'~· Beautify yoti~'rcsum~with rcai ~t,~ld experience a~ tll~..
,_: '.N~~

~~i; ~-'·\:}··.:::.~-> ~;·/_-.: :.

1

~aily Egypti~!

Advertising Sales: ~_eprese_ntatives:_• . ·-_- .:
:·. ·, Musi be e~rotiecl ~s·a f~II tl~c student for the ~II semester.
;.Advertising' nujo'rs preferred, but open to ·.i1i majors. Muse

:

'., - _,~:have' strong':work eth~ n:liable, tnnsportttlon.

·-.: '\!,.'
.
.
BRIAN,CASSELLA f MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE.·-:
llllnols Gov. Pat Quinn clalmeif victory over· Comptrcller Dan Hynes In the Democratic 'primary for ·
~ovemoronTuesdaylnChlcago,lllinols.':·· ·
.
- ' , ::,: .. ·
'. ;·~ ·
..
·. · .: _..

For Sali:J.~: '.

Auto'.~--

lllMNO JUNK CAAS and tnm.

~.~orlloocleif.cash.'

pald.any~.~1~7220.:,..:·:; •

CHRYSLER SEBllllCJ,UOOEL :
2001. lugamycdar.~. 2,
<100f,S4m.1115'1QJ.74M._~.

1988VOLV0240~~o:ind,·
pem,d lnlerlct, . . . . adDmnllc, •.•.

a/c,$000ollo,c:al309-71Hl51.'

BUY,SW.AHOTR".\ttAM . ,
Auto Sain. 005 N IDrois Aw,
C'dalt, .sl-78:1_1. .
·

~:> ::; . :.;~::·:;_·'.._~-::'. andcompetldvesplri

NEWS
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t,2.3,4.&BBORMHOIJSES& •
, APTSrenlalltstat310WCheny,
. wa!k 1:1 SIU, 5-4~ 1M pm.

p;1lAL.E, t &2tldrmapts.,ac;ulel
....Zr.-~enwDffflef'll.wa!I<•

APARTJ.IENTS & HOUSES.~ b
SIU, 1,2&3bdnn.avall'IO'#,llly-

2 BRDM. 2.5 BAnt en 1a1e,. fire- .

fngdls!Malo~andlmpl-

anl FlerC.aJi. 529-1~ Ot 529-3S8t.

vmv LO 3 BORU.1.1'111.m. a.1:,

DAILY EGYPTIAN
PT OEHTAI.ASSISTAITT, ~
liristw~IObec:DrneFT,

~c:arpNd.lqll. ~~

•

hardwood floors.~ 10 SIU; aval
~.c:aU24-tP65. · ·
' ·

pll-thtt~cal: ~

NfOODA81.£ 2 bdnn ap1:1. 2 U .
ball!t.,HCh.wAS.dhl,tmleHst~..
ol OrMrsly l.la4, II I ll-751.Q052.. ·• •

flia-m~~-~. ·

!)lace, rnan,exns. Gian! Cly

boro Dental Cen!er. Ill 6 LDcu1l 5',; ; ,
M<,physt,oro, n..~ . . .
;

'Sdlool Dist._.,.. now. 549-8000.
_WWfl!-'!)Wllslt,btlg!CIUltlWUXlffl

>;

BARTENDERS, WU 11WN, Iii\ ·

~=1h',..i::;
.:::. '.
Cty,20im11DmC'tSale,08%-0402.'•'-

Servf~~-Off~;ed ?.
BllJE SKY VAI.ENTltlE W~ &
C!iocolal• BDletlot lhaieonieona

WEOOEWOOO HUS; 2 bdrm. 1.5
bath,8"1)1.~.IJO()l.gradc,.

IPO(lll.~b~homeCI
~w!ll'Wla2Sn'llerldaJtcl,,
lhl w,eysd, Prat 110m 129 I up.
ordeflllNFeb.1:!111,6111-~9463•. ·•

pol.lOIM'(l~2010,5-4~.

Townhouses·
~.-,

IK1NLEASHl·
BROOKStOE ,._ AU. UTI. INCL
,c,edolllt,2&3bdtms.Cl&.01'1111e
lelrd,y. lowdepoM. cx,.de rrglf. ·~
callo,_a ,'.'.

:'.~fl-H~..

Af:'el.E ~E. 2 BORIA, 1

~~~=

CEAUllAJI. STUDIO, ONE & TWO
bdrmap!S, r,u SIU, l1alU1g al

S265/m:>. lot delails car m-un.
·p,t. IOU FURN lUOIO. !IOat
.5-49-69'JO.
~llt)tl(X)ffl

NICE 1 c, 2 BORIA, dose b campus. avat now, please cal 0-/de
S*an,o,, IT'Offllll01 &15"49•7292 c,

.

Ctl.t.LEJMOORO NICE & 8pac,oua
2 bdrm. ccunlrysell-,gcn W Lm.e
Rd, laundry. WIiiet Ind. no pell.
$450/n'o. 5411-4688
OP

'DAL£ L

TIONS. 1 A 2

tpta.all:,lnctwalffAtruh
10 Mlut}' Sl'Udloa, no pell. td- • 1111 In lron1 yllnf ti COIi S.
.call~145«~-

IIOVE IN SPECIALS!II
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E.
CRAHO AVE. 2 bd.'111 avaR. waler,
lt..h Ind, OIHllt bundty, walll·
Ing dlllanc9 from SIU, qule1 loca1lon. call 5~2187,
lARGE OR SW.U.. 1 tldrm apta.
doN lo SIU, avaj Aug. 924-1965.

car~C0111

CERTlFIED IHSrnucTOR FOR lot•

::~~«:.:, .·

Cle,t.Sbalh.Hf-in~w.'d,

dht.p!Yall!l~pal)o.C--,

-~~~~--:

speecll llnguage pelhQ'oglSI w1h ~ '.
r,Hn exp, 618-!>511-6-WlJ
'

48001.1.NEAAltleReeC«ller, t.S
bllll,;w/d.dhl,cem,,gl-.c:m.
considered, SWS. 457-tllM

'LJKENEW. 3 BOAi.i. 1 bbdl 111

\

rem, lease\~ cal Rainie, Prope<ly ~ 1161f.5.l~2390. .

924..37ln

0UlET 2 BORM. '25 ~ Cir•

noil..S730m>.457-tl0..
- . ; ~ ,mw,alphmntlll.Od -- • .

bel!I,.,

Iv lDOffl. scoo.mo. ro pr.s. car
611-~

~_...,lffic.c/a.w,'d,dlw.·

. www.alphanntale.net

NWcarpeWe, plvaleywd. lree.
Olls:ree11)8r1ar9.nopett.5-4Ma08.

4 & 5 BORU HOUSES. cemal .

h&allae.. w,'d, dose 10 SIU. avai
Aug. cal 924-1965.
.

.Atf'HA'S 2 BORIA. 747 E. Parl<. 1.5
t,alh, w,'d, d'<r. tirnlfasf bar, pimle
lencied pabO. ceiling fans, cm c:onaleNld. $7!,0. Sama lklorplan aval
2421 SIL $690, 304 N Spr1nger
&720, t0008relYTl,S160fflo.
457-IIIIM.

nwMbmmlll.llll
2 BORU. 2-5 BAnt dlw. w!d, wNrlpoolbal!ls. lal'gl!IOCfflS. 1000
8re1m. $850, 425 Robonson Cirde,
$900, c a t s ~ - 457-IIIIM.
Wft'WAIPb•r,otalt....S

ASPEN COllRT APTS. 4 bdml. 4

ba:11~. pool.ce,d,o room.
~lab-~ett>&lax.1.~ '
2010. 54~1700
·

WEOOEWOOO HILLS, 2 bdrm. 2.5

balhS, appl, dedl, IIOrage, avu
now, May and Allil 2010, 54~5596.

Duglexes
M OORO, NEWER IAAGER model,
MQ.ft llH, 2 bdrm. t .S t:.alh. no
pets.gar199, 521-5014.
3 BORIA, 2 BATH. lelT'Cdeled. wAl
tiool<"-'P, cJa. llDfage stied. hnlwd
nrs. no pets. sect a OIi. !12S-6650.

AVA'A. AU'l. NICE 2..3 bdrm. office.
- . , paid, reirodNd. P9!S ck. 61)6
1r.l N Spri,g.Y, S6$0, 92 ..2724. f, .. ;

~~:=.,=~'a:,~<:

cart>ondalellou IXlfll

I bdnn-313, 610, 70: VI Clleny
319 and 324 W Want

'Cbdrm-511, 505.503SAsll.

802.4C6.324.32l.311l WWP'UI
501 S Hays. 305 W. CQlleoge
3 bdnn-310. 313.fll0WCheny
405SAsll. 100• .tOSSFOteSI.
30SWCOl!ege,321WW&lnul
2 bdnn-305 W Colloge,
400,324, 3111 w wairu

wwwu • ve!Sll)t,eighllletllals.C0ffl

N6WlY REl,l()()aED, :t BDRM.
wa!ef, trash. & lawn n:I, lg INd9d •
lots, starting at SJOOhm. cal
5-4M713, www.grrenlall.com

WE CUY MOST relngtf..,,,_
IIIOY9a. washerl. drylts. win:l0w all:. :

Able~.457-nn.

Found· ,.,,·JC

FOUND, Ot.DER FEMALE
axi<erAMJ rra, near Lcngtnnch.

!f8l!ow Ill, c:at 647·293-1430.

Announcements

·---2 BORIA TRAILER.._._ ·

..... ws avaJ, S2SO & up/In)._
,_c·iui., 549-:Ja50....

·

BRANO NEW, 850 SO FOOT 2
bdrm, 2 bath. wAl hoolups. dht, aA:.
ene,qyclfc, $S25.'rrio_6!B-924-053S
comptonl'ffllalLNt

54M806 (1Dam-5pn) Ho Pm

Rental Ul1 at 310 W

LOW COST RENTALS, 5250 & up,
pelsok.52!1-4-444:

CHtJCKSREITTALC0111

MAii INPA Uill
' 529-7518 •
AvaJFall'10
2 Bdrm: 02 s. Ash

2003 P.IO!lllE HOMES lot rfflt, · . •
$300,SOO, l:tldef new rnanegement.
618-S>Cih!OOO.-

•

·

"

Commercial Pr~_

3 Bdnn:4l6S. Washiogll)n

• 401A W. Elm. 2 b,lh ::

401BW.Dn

!24 Maple. t.t~

Wanted()...;

•'

NICE I I 2 BORU, S22s-s300,
LAWN&trashlnd.l11J!Tll&IT'M1tc,i
Sile, avai l'IO'#, 549-6000. no dogs.

. RENTIHG FOR 201G-20tt

~YUAN SERVICES, PAINT• ' '
ING, Ylldwtrt.liamertpeirs.
61~-..

C'DALE. OUlET, SAFE LOCATION,

..;.

2 BOttU 111)1.'!IOat Crab 0n:tiard
La1e, S450m'ocal 6111-559-9561 o,

i BDRM LOFT, vanous bcaticn1.
huOt bedroom. wA:I, dfw, call conlidered, ssss-seo. ~ SGOn•

n,~7-61114, ·

nwzlb'ttlr:tmlll DIS

~-

402 Rir)bl. 92..os:15, no pets

·-

PARTTIME DRIVER wwed, IPl)ly
In penan at lli.ff4)tl'To lllffper,

--.complenNntala.net

s.

as 1

· -axc:hanJe ro, won on tamL;. ,

2 llORI.IS, 1104 N. Catlco I

~ 506
l'Qplar, avail 00#,
cal618-~

G&R RENTALS

~ BOAi.i TIWlER IK- . . .

Houses :6et@
I.RO. 4 bdrm. cJa. wld, 1 block 11om

www.orrontala.co·m

Helg Wanted

618-282-4258.

501Eu1Ma,6h91.C'dale.
1, 2. 3, 4, & B BORIA HOUSES &
AFTSreni.tlsla1310WCheny,
wal< 10 SIU, S4Ma08, 0-4 Plf1.

3&480Rl.lhouMs-~

•~ cJa.. olCellenl cand. no do;s.
l&wrl Ml'floe. 201-6613.

tKNI ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
lot_rredlark. COla ... req,.,ln,d br
al po9itions, ... lrU'I for cot.al
neamary, cal Bedt Bus at : .
54~.
.

E. GRANO

Aye:.

[~J ~ [2)- @J [z)@ @l
i6 r.ml~VDICl~l:I ~ lll!WH VD

~~m

Jt-.DI~Uft Cut. Tm

0-I.IUIIJMll:ll.'TI

r,-1~&111Q.1Tt:1

_ , , . ,. . .

r-., .,_. _.._

NO Ml AUl:'lral

SEEl<JNQ EARLY MORNING stlef
., lf1f Heim home lortwo ~ ~ thidrel\. 310 4 momWl91perweekat5:301111, 713-5396.

BARTENOINQ, UP TO S30M>AY,
no ex:, neoossa,y, tranng p,ow,ed,
~.elltl02.

,,

.

• I BtDAOOM A"ARTMENTI•

• •2 BtDRDDM FLATS•

~· f2 e'io_Aoo"4 TowN~ou~?1'-, ;~ _:
•I, 2 AND 3 BEDROOM MODl,l:C HOMts•

,.

A,--~~ .

NOW.LEASING FOR FALL 2010
· 1 b~!1J-.l bath · 3 bed/.3 b~th:
2 bed/: 2 bath 4 ·bed/ 4 bath

.,

.

.:

..

·.,;:-,•,
,.•;,

10.

·Thursday,
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t

l
... u ....

..

9

6 l

3
1
9. 1·

8

4
9

8

8 6
9 1
3 5
6 8
4 2
7 3
2 7
1 9
5 4

6

3

6
1

:3

4

5

9

1.,
8

6
2

7. 9

...-: ... .....
..- ...... : ...~ =·=>!_
... ~

4 5 9
7 3 8
2 1 6
·3 4 1
9 8 7
5 6 2
6 9 5
8 2 4
'.6 1 7 3
2
4
7
5
1
9
8
3

1
5
4
9
6
8
3
7
2

7,
6
8
2
3
1·
4
5
9

3
2
9
7
5
4
1
6
8

. mtfllll\/41 ~

Unscramble these.four Jumbles,
one letter to each square, · '·
· to form four ordinary- .words.·

"

_

.

... '..... .....

.I

~1~~!::=.~rvlcos, Inc. I
. ' .. ·1
EFING
~

<

I tx_-.J-..

~

~--

C

I

..

.·An~:(
· · · . ·:.

.......... ,//' -. -··· .--.--···--· . -· .. ,·: ..•.~,.•··•'"·•·· ..... .

·

~ ~

.

4-twi-teK1\:THE= :C.OUPLe
·c.ouL.ON'T_AFFORD
A YAC.A TION, THE=V ·
· ·L:E=J7 THf:IR. ~~.:. ·

~

Now_ arrange tho circled lutters
~Jo form the surprise answer. as
• sugges~e~ by the above cartoon. ;

r-x:-1.1 J'(··X·J:.x I I J'
•. ' .

. -:-

. :_ · .

,

·. (Answers tomorrow)

. _._. : ·- · ·· ,. . ,,,,. :-1- Jufflbles:· 'BASIS: ?'TE_S,:V;'.::_C!,J~INT. _' _STpLID
· • ~ ~ - . j~°.~/~i~=e_t::"~stodln-:·•;·::..:

•.
. _____ ,._

'

PAMENDt ·

.-

....

1_

;_.·_-.·_r--:·.·· _.....
·
..,_...,,...--,_,.,,,._,_,.,--•~"""'.-

~

by ~Ike Arglrfon and Jeff Knu~k

j •. . B. ;,
I ~ r: ·~- t J ~ ~- .~ ~, :~ \

t·_.-.
tJ -[ J ·_- ~.)

,

'. . .· .,
......

.

. JMU·.···.Dl·N·
· -[ ._ JS. ·· ·] · I!~~

. .
•

I

LAWRB±

..

:

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

I

.

~

~

~ ~ ~~a

.- - •

•

••

•

4

-

'

•

•

•

-

•• '~·

•

•

•

'

•

•
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,_,<t

'r

.,-_,
· Student ~nter

smokers Needed! .:
Earn
$150*
1n· a·Non-QuU smoklnl! Study!
.
:,:·
.
',/ J.1~1J:".ist3s&i<

/•.4·,<,:\:·:;~Emid:/~ t j~~:-/~
~ •• jamklnd1''111.ed~ ,; . ,

·~ : :

.

... •

r::g~:~
BoQ~~f:;;~J:.~~iji
Salukis-- tg _·c1C>,~f/yi.~t~f3'
.

<.'. ·:'., .: ., · '.,:·

RAY MCGILLIS.
offc~se.;_':.
So~h~in~r~fi~·~;;(-~tho~
OailyE9¥Ptla.,
Head coach Chris ~wcrfsald--·. ny Bookcr._came off the bench
.
; .
the Silulli were able _to~~ away.· ·and helped _lead. the second-half
Just one game removed from . with the· victory .. bcawe. thc:lr , charge for the S:iluk.is afte~ ·going
Its sccond:lowcst offensive output · willingnw ·1_0 push ,the_ ball Into _ scoreless In the opening 20 ~!non the year, jhe SIU men's basket- · theposL:· _: ·· .:·. · :·: -' •· ~ · · utes. . . · . • · : · ·:·: ;. :
ball team found success beneath,-_ -~We_ wcnpnsl_dc l!)day to dose.
Booker finished thc·gamc with
the basket. : . .
• them: out,• ·Lowery- said._ •Bad 10 points and four n:bowidi.' :
!$$UC ioday.
;Teagu~ said ·:scoring opporThe tcani' surrendered' 40 shots were
. points In.Ide the painted area in, ' Wh~n WC didn't' puih _lhe _ball In' ' tunilics -~!C cr~ted when he _and
11' previous loss lo Wichita Stale,. transition .we made sure all our . Booker arc nn the floor al -lhe
but the Salukis were ;iblc io 1lght _: .blg~got touch~:';, ..::.::•·
·· " same lim·c.,.:
. • ·
SIU outscorro the Bears In the · •Book(cr) Is also a threat down
the 1h11, arid win ·1hc battle below so I know if me and him arc .
tween the blocks against Missouri post 24•20 on :he game.
Freshman tenter Gtne Tc;iguc in the game. if they double me
Stale (15•8, .5•7 Missouri Valley
Conference). ,
sci the tone for the rest of the I'm going to'look for him Imme•
The Saluk.is (13-9, 5.7 ~tVC) team in the post and scored 12 of dialcly beciuse I know he's going
wcatherro an early storm put on· hb 16 points In the painted area lo score every_ limc:.Tcaguc said ;
knew _we needed' this w(n' so i
. by. Missouri .~taie's Junior guard ~hilc ripping down eight boinh..;.
A~ Leonard, who went 5•6 .. Missouri State head coach Cu- we knew we had lo do whatcvcr,lt "
from beyond the· arc and scored onzo Martin said ,the ·Bears W21lt• took lo win.•
20 his 29 poinls in the first half ed to .make Tc.. gue work for his
The Salukl's next ·game will
alone, to plclt up the dose 73-67 points down low and fore.: him . be it S p.m'. Salurday as :!le mm .
come-from-behind win.
Into tough shou;
· travel to play Northern Iowa. ; : SIU trailed ior the majority ·of
:"(Teague) did a good Job of
the game, but a second-half of- getting low; Martin uld. •And he
~ 1,e ~ a1 ·
fcnsive surge propelled _the S.t!u- shot -1-7 from the frcc,throw line,
rayl02ljr@tiutdu or
ltls pused the league's lop scoring thal's pretty good. .
536-3311 at.269.

never an

·we

of

P.ay MtGiilii

More stories
.

.

'Should,B,,ree~e get top'i1u~¢i;baGl<:_money? . ·.
• ·;

.:

>.

.· sm finds

• . ._.'.··

:·:· ••

:'... ,:·,,·~:-'-~··· :·,.- '".',

·PAG~

11

MEN's BASKmAlL

12 ~ Thtirsday, Feb~afy· 4, 2010

~uccess With1:'e.aiue;JJOOke~AG~ it

- - - - - · - · · ,nrw.slul>E.com.; - - - - - -

MEN'S 8Asl<E1]3~LL ·.

Dawgs

.c:ome back tQJ>~~~.,~.e~s

. 'feague:scores car~e:r~high.l6 ~ ··
-·~.{}.~. :· ·:: s·-~:poi~t~::fr(Wi11:f~~- .{,~J rt,

·.

~

·

·

the 3-pointer to give: them the foul•
go-ahead basket.
Lowny said th,: team took a big ·
The SIU men's basketball team
forwa.J against Missouri $We,
pldml up a much-needed victory and he has ·seen a big improvanent
Wedn~y. taking down Missouri slnccthebeginnlngofthcSC350n.
State 73-67.
.
"We're ·better· now· than when ·
Junior forward •<:arfton Fay ; we won six In a row;' Lowery.said. :
knocked down .a 3-pointcr with "Now _we're gwrding better and ·
6:11 remaining to give SIU a 60-59 · giving oundves a diancc.• · · ·
Do~ 20-18 Y.ith 6:58 left In the
lt.td and the Salukls (13-9, 5.7 Mis•
sour! Valley Conference) held on lint half, Missouri State went on-~
tight the rest of the W.1Y to snap a 7•0 run to take a 25-20 lead with
two-game skid.
· 5:14 left In the half.
. Saluki head c0.tch Chris low·
The Beus would maintain the
cry said the key to the victory W3S lead throughout the ha}{, going up by
getting the ball to the post, where. asmanyasscvenpointsbcforcjunlor
frrshman crntc-r Gene · Tc:ague guard Justin Bacot w.u able to hit a
scored 16 points and sophomore 3-poinlcr near the end of the half to
forward Anthony Booker added 1O, bring the. score to 37-33.
all in the second half. ,
·
The_ Salukls had tro,1_1ble gwrd"Our rffort was dcfinildy thrrc ing Missouri State Junior guard
In the s«dnd half." Lowery said. Adam Lc-onard In the first half.
"Bad shots weren't an Issue tod.ty:"
Leonard scored 20 points on· .
The Bears (15-8, 5-7 MVC) 7-8 sht1oting lncluqing 5-6 from .
would maintain a one to six point three.
·
lead through the first eight minulcs
Mi!~(IUri State head CO.tch. Cuof the ·second half, but the Salu• onzo Martin said Leonard pbycd
kh would respond. Down 45-39 • wclf both olTenslvdy, scoring 29
with 14:39 remaining. the Salukls points, and defensively in holding
went on an 8-0 run capped off by Salukl senior guard Tony Freeman
3-polntm from junior guard Justin . to Just six points. . · . . :
Bacot and Fay to take a 47-1S lead · "I thought he did j. ,uµy good
with I2:5 llcft in the ganu:.
•
Job Just being In tlie llowoflhc g:une,
. Mmouri State would come _right being a compdllor, being ~ - c . ·
back, hownw, and go on a 7-0 run· maldngblgshotsandjustt:lil,gwhat
to take a 52-47 lcad with the ddcnsc
him.~ Martin mi
of ILi
I0;49 lefi.
.
.•
.
. llut the Salukls _would keep the
B.ears dose until Fay knocud d ~ Please SH ~ASKETEIALL.l, 11 ,
STILET.SMITH
Dally Egyptian
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Head coach Dale Lennon an:. ·, lndudcdlrithc:uniitingd.n.s'WU tlicm·devdop.oncpbyerwhoCl>'.ild Pucybwslc.lfro~CathollcMcmori.il locurrcntSalub.. .Bocmcr.
Meanwhile.· · Boo ·. Rodgers. a
nounccd the future of SIU football i . CarlxnWc Community High School make ¥1 lmrncdi:tle ~ b run- Jllgh School in New Bcrl!n, Wis.. to
at a press confacuce Wccii...~y. • running bade K.cndd1 Edwards,
ning badc taStcven McKlnney Crom handle the punting duties.:
safety
Webb Cty High School
-Lennon lntrodwd the .!:.tlukls':; willbcjolnlr.gthetam:uaw.ilk.-on. . Naz.artthAc:idcmylhBroadvlcw.
Kmy Gibson, a 6-foc.-t-2-lnch. .in Webb City. ~ wlD rcpbcc hA
2010 rcaulllngt:bss.!Jbc-tias.s•fca:,; • Lcnr.on said the rcauitlng of Jo.
"Hes good.• Lennon said. "J wmt 185-poun:J qumetbwdrom th• brother, sa!d}- Marty Rodgers. who
, turcd .21 pb)m )O.~~• 10 de- · . d talent ls al'ft-zys ui lmpomnt as- . him_ COOU?8 into prc~r.Il camp with zclwood _Central. High School_ In linishcd hls playin:J career with thcfenshi: and a punte& • '. / ~ . : :' ::· . · .pea of the _te.un's ~
the attitude that 1 can pby and I can Florissant Mo., was the Salukis Jone 5a1uk!s ¥ season. · _. .
j
Lennon said the coaching sl.lfHo- . "Ifyou look at <i tr current footbalL pby now. Th:tts something I'm look- quutcrl>ack recruli. •Gibson passed . ~ --.,ie b. a Jot like hb brotha;" I.en·
cuscd Its efforts on offcnsh-c linemen. tcim. wc',-e got a p>cl locaJ prcsmce. in; forw.ird to Kdng.• .
. ' . fur 2,080 yard.I and 17 touchdowr.s non said •He-_ a playct and we're a•
. linebackers and the secondary. . '.. . ·: with a iot of playm
the ara."
McKinney was ranked as the 41st while rushing for 868 yards and 12 cited to have him with US:: · ·
· .. -We wanted to makiiutrong cm• l..au:t-~ saJd. ".'Iba.ti something I'D. top prospect In lllinols and as :aw-cc-" : touchdownusumior, being named · ~ . Lennon said the Salulds would
· ·· phasis In-~ positions, end~ _'.c-continuc.tobul~fupon.". · •·
. · star prospcctbyRivah.com.As
thc2009Mmourl0.us6AOffcnslvc continue to rcauit
nm season.
· thercauitingd.wHdt\\-emctthosc,""
Lennon said Edwardfrwhcd for.' iuor, the 5-foot~9-!ncb.' 166-po-.md Pbya'ortheY=-. · · • :;_, '.'>and they arc stlll..loo'.;.ig for a nose.
nttdi;'I.cnnonsaid. .
444}-.uds lnonegamc~hls~ . badcran for9SO)~and 17 touch•.·
• ThcSaluldulsobrought lnaCl>'J•: · r.1Clue. ·
·
· · · ··
. ThcSalulds~twkcylincbaa.- . n1orsca.son;anamountmanyplaym . downs..'
pie rdathu ofcurrcnt and former
. •,• .
.
~ to gr.idwtlon. Brandin Jord:an. don"t~lnthdrcntlrcc:arcers.,, • ; ~.1bc.Saluldswes-calso~letobring ·membcnofthetQJD.Offcnslvctad:·· . StileT.Smithcanbe~at
and Chauncey Muon. a:iid h.tv-e four · • · Wl-.!le Lennon said he Is a big be- In a punter i,, rcpbcc the dcpait1rig · le ·Corey Boemer, from Undbcrgh
• sts:u@nuedu or
• lll:W.lincba~comlhgin._ ••••. ,llc-.-u.of.~g·p!aYus to help
Ravancsl by ~ t i n g ~ .,HlghSchoollnSt.~JsacousL,:_••• -~~-~-~3_5-"1lr~i.~-:.·· . ;,,
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